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Initial situation : You want to have 

international e_pals and learn English at My 

Language Exchanges. Com. Make a poster 

of all about me. Give your: full name, Age, 

birthday, hometown, country, nationality, 

Address, phone number, Favourite colour & 

favourite number. 



•I listen 
and do

•Lesson One





Nice to meet you Rami !!



I listen then I fill in 
Nassim’s school card.



Happy to meet you!!



Answer



Task One: I listen 
then I fill in 
Manel’s and 
Rami’s school 
cards.







I listen to Nassim and say true
or false.

1. Nassim is eleven years old. -------

2. Nassim’s birthday is in April.

--------



Answer

1. Nassim is eleven years old. False

2. Nassim’s birthday is in April. True



Task Two: I 
listen to Rami
and Manel then I 
say true or false.



1. Manel is eleven. ----------

2. Manel’s birthday is in March. --------

3. Rami is ten years old. ----------

4. Rami’s birthday is in July. ---------



Answer
1. Manel is eleven. True

2. Manel’s birthday is in March. False

3. Rami is ten years old. False

4. Rami’s birthday is in July. True



I listen and classify the words in the 
right column according to the 
pronunciation of /I/, / aI/ and / eI/

Nassim- birthday- April- nine
/I/ /aI/ /eI/ 



Correction

/I/ /aI/ /eI/



Task Three: I listen
and classify the words in 
the right column
according to the 
pronunciation of
/I/, / aI/ and / eI/



Name- is- my- in- birthday- nice-
July- May

/I/ /aI/ /eI/



Correction

/I/ /aI/ /eI/
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Hello! My name is 
Manel. What is your
name?

Hi Manel ! My name is 
Rami. 

I am 11 
years 
old. How 
old are 
you?

I am nine 
years old.

My 
birthday 
is in 
July. 

My 
birthday 
is in 
May. 
When is
your
birthday? Glad to meet you, 

Manel.Nice to meet 
you, Rami.
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Task Four:                          
I complete the 
dialogue.



te 

---Sabri! My name is
Souheil.

I am 
twelve
years old.

---------
----in
September
. 

Glad to meet you, 
----------.

Hello! --------is 
Sabri. What is your
name?

I am 11 
years 
old.----
-------
------?

My
birthday 
is in 
August.

-------
-------
-----?

--------------
, ----Souheil.
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Correction
Hello! My name is 
Sabri. What is your
name?

Hi Sabri! My name is
Souheil.

I am 11 
years 
old.How old 
are you?

I am 
twelve
years old.

My
birthday 
is in 
August. 
When is
your
birthday?

My 
birthday is 
in
September. 

Nice to 
meet 
you,Souheil.

Glad to 
meet you, 
Sabri.
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Script for pre- Activities

Hello! My name
is Nassim. I am
8 years old. My
birthday is in 
April.  
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Have a nice day!!


